
Boone County Airport Association Meeting 
January 11, 2014, 6:30 p.m.
Green Street Station
911 Green Street
Brownsburg, IN

Members in attendance: 
Earl Brosman, director
Phil Brown, member
Chuck Leucht, director
Chuck Long, member
Michael Mossman, secetary
Dick Patterson, member
Gary Rogers, member
Jay Schaumberg, member
Bill Wagner, member
Chad Williams, president

Also present:
Mary Brosman, guest
Susan Brown, guest
Jim Kouns, guest
Karla Kouns, guest
Pam Leucht, guest
Denise Long, guest
Katie Mossman, guest
Hilda Patterson, guest
Heather Poe, guest
Larry Poe, guest
Gayla Rogers, guest
Tina Schaumberg, guest
Danielle Williams, guest

<><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><>

The January 2014 Meeting of the Boone County Airport Association was held immediately before the annual "after 
Christmas party" and was called to order by President Chad Williams at approximately 6:30 p.m.

Treasurer's Report — Treasurer Dick Gurley, who was unable to attend, reported via email that he has separated 
the fuel from the general business account and will have clearer fuel status reporting at future meetings.

Airport Weather Closing — Due to the weather the airport has been closed via NOTAM with the FAA. We have 
opened it on and off but with the great amount of snow it is currently closed, although the runway is clear enough for 
someone to use it. One of our members got the dump truck stuck in the soft ground; Chad Williams and Charles 
Westerfield were unable to pull it free with two four-wheel drive trucks. Property owner Don Geisler brought out a 
large John Deere farm tractor and pulled it back onto the runway.

Fuel Report — We have had some water get into the fuel system. One of our members experienced engine problems 
en route to Florida due to water in the fuel. He was able to switch tanks and landed safely. While we have had 
volunteers pump out water and work on sealing the tanks, members are advised to sump their fuel tanks before every 
flight. The club bought aircraft fuel testers for every member and gave them at during the program.

Adjournment — Michael Mossman motioned to adjourn; Bill Wagner seconded. The business portion of the meeting 
was adjourned.
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Blessing — Chuck Leucht gave the prayer before the dinner.

Program — The members and guests conducted a White Elephant gift exchange after the dinner.

Minutes by Michael Mossman, BCAA Secretary
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